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WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Vol. No. 9

SEVERAL NEW

TEACHERS HERE
Instructors Ad d,e d to
Faculty For This
Quarter
Three ' new faculty memibers will
j<>in the sraff of :the Ellensburg N<>rmi.al !Sichoo1 next fal1 according to an
-announcement from President R. E.
;McConnell. Dr. Edmund L. Lind of
Chicago has :been employed to teach
'Chemistry and physics and to serve as
he.a d of the Department of Science.
Dr. Lind is ·a native -of Illinois, is a
'graduate ,o f the ,h igh school at Grawfoe<isville, Indiana, 'and received his
.A. B. Degree in Chemistry and Math-ematics at Wrubash College in 1921.
He taught -c hemistry in the high
-schools of Illinois until 1927 when
he was invite<i back to his alma mater
for one year after which he went
"":o the Graduate iS~hool of :the University of Chicago w here he held a fellowship in -c hemistry and earned the
Ph. D. Degree in 1931. Since 1931 he
"has been employed ,a s a "i'esearch
chemist for the Pure Oil Company,
.and has taught chemistry in the eve·niillg sc.hool ·a t the Ghi,c ago Junior
College. He is a member oif the hon<0rary societies· of Phi Beta Kappa ,and
Sigfna Xi. Dr. and Mrs. Lind eX!pect
to ·move to Ellensbur.g early in Sep<t-em1b er.
- Miss J essie 'L. Puckett of Walla
Walla has been elected instructor in
.Physical Education for Women to re'P lace Phyll'is :Gove Weimer, who :was
;iuarried in Marc.h and whose resig·nation takes effect at the end of summer .s chool. Mis,s Puckett was ,g rad-uated from the University of Oreg,o n
iu 1931 ·a nd has done .graduate work
there and at :the University of Galid'ornia. !She will complete t he work for
the Master's Degrne at the end of
-the next summer term. She 1beganher
teaching career in the high school at
Bend, Oregon, and during the fast year
has !been in charge of girls' physical
education at t he Walla · WaJlla High
School. She .h as had wide experience
.a s 'a counselor at summer cam1p s for
girls, has, ,p ublished a number of 1articles on camping ruid ~hys ical education, and holds a certificate as an examiner in Red Cross Life Saving'.
1Mis·s Alice ·Sltolz of Green Bay,
Wisc<>ns in, has been elected to replace
Jl\frs. Laura ,Minkler who has been
_granted a leave of absence for 19361937 to complete ,h er work for the
Master's Degree. Miss Stolz e arned
the BacheJ.or'-s D egree at t he National
College of 1E ducation, Evanston, Illi"I10is, in 1930. Since then she has had
wide ex1p erience in teac.hing kindergarten and primary chHdren. She ha>
-worked in the Mary Crane Nursery
.School at Hull H<>u.se in Chicago, in
the National College of Education
Primary Sch ool and in the ,pu'blic
.schools of Green Bay, Wisconsin. While
at the National 'College of Education
t>he he1d the d <;Jmonstration school
:scholarship w.h ich was awarded to the
s enior girl -w ho showed the g reatest
promise in educatiouar leadership.

LARGE ENROLLMENT
FOR SUMMER-SCHOOL
Summer School- 1936
From th e four corners of the state
t liey come- t each ers and would-be
tea cher& to fill ·o µr class rooms. Already we have a n e nrollment of 402
.and mor e are :>ig ning up d-aily.
Only 18 oif the 402 com e fro m out
d the state, this year, A1aska leading wit h 'a r epresentaJtion of seven.
Minnesota, Idaho, .Montana, and Wis.consin have each provided u s with
two stude nts ; while South Dakota,
Oregon, ·and Wyoming each sen t us
c ne.
Eighty-four m en are now numbered
.among those pres,ent. The Dean encuuraged u s· with t he promise that ail
w ere not registered yet .' -

'WIFE OF DIRECTOR ,
TO RECEIVE DEGREE
Blanche Davis. Lembke, . wife of Mr.
Russell W . •Lembke, supervisor of the
Norma.! 1Schoot Speech and Drama·
tics Department, is attending the
University of Iowa this summer.
.She is taking work under Dr. Lee
Edward Travis, widely known speech
-patholog ist, and is handling sp eech
.defect cases in the University ·clinic;
Mrs. Lem•b ke expects to· receive h er
mast er's, degree in July.

Miss Bloomer Leaves
For Ohio University
L ast 1s:unday Miss Lilliian Bloome!,
-training-school faculty m ember left
ior C olumbus, Ohio, where sh e will
study a t the Ohio State University.
.She will r eturn to h er dut ies at the
training school in the fall.
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Registrar's Notice

Former Students Return
For Summer Schooling

JE.l/E
Wilt all those who are planning t o
receive a di1p l0ima of any ,]find at the
end of thi-s quarter please make application as s,o on as -p ossihle? Make
your application today and help keep
the wheels of our school machinery
running smoothly. All ap.plicati<>ns
must be in by ,F riday, June 26.
This request applies to those taking. the three-year curriculum and
-p lanning to receiv.e the g,pecial normar sch<>ol diploma in August. 'lit ap1plie~ to, th~se taking the four-y~r
curriculum m order to earn either
the advanced no11mal school diploma
or a degree. And last hut nat least
it app1ieS to tho~ wishi,n g · life di~
plomas.. A m inimum requirement of
159 credits .i s essential for a · life
diploma.
Act n ow. Get in your application
todaiy; then you can forget the rdeadline date, June 26, 1936.

OWEN.t:

Administration Conference
Held Here

HERBERT

OHIO STATE FLASH,
COMPETED IN 52

EVENTS LA5TSEASON
AND WON 44 FIRSTS,
SIX SECONDS AND
TW.0 THIRDS!

Memories of Past "Greats" Recalled by
iQuarter
•BUCKSHOT•
DR. J.A .SWINOLER
IS REGISTRAR "
Ai WE$\Mlt11S$

COLLE.GE!

HOOVER

Assembly Program

PLACEMENT NEWS

Tuesd-ay, June 16: John Goddard,
Superintendent of Schools, Weua.tc.hee.
June 18: J.ohn Allcott, University of
·Chicago. Art Department this sumrner.
June 23: John Allcott , Illusitrated.
June 25: WHlis :Suton, Superintendent of !Schools, Atlanta, Georgia; a
former pres·idenit ·of t he Nat ional 1E ducabon Association.
June 30: Nationar Education Associ'ation in Portland.
July 7: Music Depart ment of W. S.
N. Si. ait 10:15 a. m.

Seven Sprin;g quarter students
hove 's ecured teac'hing po,s.iHons. Lucme Conklin wm 'be !o<lated a t
N1aehes and' will !teach the foul1th
grade. Valentine Ha rtwell - bas t he
primary 1g roup at Wane-ta and &:rnice Rice will t each the t hird and
fourth grades 1a nd music at Lower
Naches. Eliz1abet h Roet hemeyer will
be at Harrah next year, t eaching rt;he
f ourth grade, and Pearl .Sm ith w ill
take the f ifth :grade and m usic at
Tonasket. Mrs. Butah 1Son e expects
to t each the ,primary at Granvdiew
whi,le Rut h M orten:~:on will t eaoh t he
second grade at Prosser .
'
E1leven summer qual't er student s
ha ve been ,p laced, Dr. Samuels<>n re'p orts. EJiza;beth Baker 1and A lice
1Beutal will rb oth •h e in Raymond.
l\tiss Beut el has the ,p rincipa1s:bip in
a Raymond grade school while Miss
,Baker will teach in the interme<iirute
department. In E l'l ensbur.g Bar:bara
,Cohan an:d Dorothy McClemon will
t each t he· Kindergarten and ithe intermediate grades resp ect ively. Pansy
'McFarland will t each t he first grade
~t Dryden.
Principal of t he Rose
Valley school next year will be Neal
Miles. Katherine Pianetti will t ea ch
the third 1g rade irr Puyal'lup. Marg aret Mus will 'b e loca1te<i in Kelis o
with the intermediate :g roup. In
Upper Maukas, Gilm:an Ronald :will
teach. Kris'tine Vernere will ha ve
the intermediate grades at Wap,a to
and Antonet te Van Eaton w ill be in
To.ppenish 1teaching the third grade.

J'llly 10: Sarmuel S. Cohon, Profe ssor of Jewish l'Dheoiogy at Hebrew
Union College. Aut hor ,o f several
books. "The Function of Religion in
the !Modern World."

July 14: A. M. Hardin;g.
July 16: Heney Neumann, " I s Individual Exce1rence Enough?"
Evening, July 7: Paul Fleming ,
rna-g ician.
Dr. Hanna presented a very cogent
The Music Department will fur~rgument for the development of r:·ish music for s ever a l ·of t h ese .pr or:ew eurricular materials 'a nd for a grams.,
comple te r eorganization ·o f the cont t:nt of the curriculum. He stresse<i MANY EDUCATORS
that a fundamentally new approach
TO CONDUCT CLASS
to education was needed 'because of
the rapidly shiftin:g social-economic
pattern.
Prominent among 's·chool visitors at
s.umm':r School students ha~e. ~he
this conf erence were : N. D. Sho- opport umty. t o ·hear s,ever al v1s1t1.ng
walter, !State School .Superintendent, l educators m . the ~lass, :E ducat10n
Oiympia; Mrs. ,Minnie D. Bean, E le- 129: Tr~nds. m <;urnculum Impro.vement ary Supervisor, Olympia; W. E. n:ent which 1s 'b emg ,o ffered t he f irst
McGuire, Qounlfy
Superintendent, six :vee~s t en;i.
Pres. R. E . . !McOi'ympia; Vir.a M. Leahy, Chelan ,Connell is chairman of the c ourse.
County Superinten,dent, Wenatc,h ee,
J:?r. ~au! R. Hanna of. S t anford Proposeq Lectures
Ethel Woods, E-Iementary .School "!Jmver s,1,ty lectured the first . meetAnd Entertainments
Principal , Wenatchee·, G . L . .Putnam, mg ,o n N ewer
t ,, -Case s for Curriculum
1
:superintendent of .Sc'h ools, Ellens- mprovemen ·
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C. Jantz, w iU -discu ss "Techniques for Curr iExtra ,
Gr~de Prmci'pal, ~d~ssa; L. E mn;ett culum Revisfon a s S een by t he St a te
Dere1ict,
Smith, Grade P r mc1pa l, Sn ohom1s'h · S
·
" Th'
·n · I d
The Disembodied E go.
v.
B. Armstron"" Super ' t d t ' ' upe~v1sor. .
1s w1 . ~nc u e p r og0R
II. New World a t Ellensburg.
"'
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'
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k
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up to t h e
cas h mere ; "'' e ie a ma er eputy
Spa ce thrills in t he new archire::
· .. d
presen t t'1me .
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•-_upen !1°en ent , 0 1Y m P 1 a; J. C.
Durin
th
f
th week , Mis~
tectur e.
Cau h'3 n
El
t
p . . 1
g
e
our
~
. g ' '
em en ary
rmqpa' Jeanett e Donal'dson; State Junior
Enumclaw;
Doroth
ea. J ackson,. Cadet H-' i'gh ·'Sc·ho
T he fi rst . lecture takes off, cers
·
,
· oI an d u pper El ement ary
,uperv1sor, ,Seattle, Katherme G. Superviw r, Olym;pia, Was,h ington, tainly, on ground near enoug h to
Evernden , Dep.~ty County Sup.erin- will discuss "Jun ior High Schoo1 ev-er yon e. It b rings out vividly how
tendent , Chehahs; Clare L. Wilson, P nogwm .0 f ISitudies~Content and :man shapes h imself, as w ell a s t he
Seward Demons tl'ation School, S e- 1',' ew Subj ect Areas."
worltl a bout him. And, ,of course, a ra ttle.
President .R. E. McConnell and riving. at contemporary art, it can tel'!
O ther s attending the conference :Prof. :Donald Thompson wiH sum- us much w e w.ant t o kno-w about o urare: E. J. Dunham , Grade Principal, :narize ~~e discusEions in the class s-elves. 'T1he fi-rst lecture . dis,cussing
Wenatchee ; J <>hn Ame n<l, E.!'em en - m t he fifth 1a nd la st w eek .
content of art introduces the cur iously ·beautif-ul new ,shapes, colors, a nd
tary Principal, Selah; R. C. J ensen ,
E lementary Principal, Kittitas; Eld Dr. Carstensen Weds
rn ater ia.ls w ithout calling 'a t tenti<>n to
Ashbaugh , Eilementary Principal. T a - I
While' on Trip: East the m a hstractly , for t hemselves. The
second l ecture, deal'ing with t he nerw
coma; T. C. Wright, Su.perintentent,
'
'·
a rchit ecture ,a t Ellensburg , isolates
North Bend; Winifred p,aton, Cash n:er e ; G. L. Pierce, Adno; IS'a ra:h E.
Dr. Vern on Carstensen was mar- t hese fa ctors d'or mor e precise apipreFa r ris h, Wapato; Anna J oice, Ya ki- ried on May 29 to Miss Ma ry Buf- cialion <>f t heir thrill.
ma ; Loui~. DeGraff, Yakima; .Eyler fum Hil'l , at the home ·of the bride's
July 14
E lliott, Cle Elum; Bessey Amier::on, pa r~nts in ,B irming ham, .Michigan.
A. 1M. Har•ding will · lecture on AsL ongview; Rut h ' Barclay, Long view;
M n.- Carst ensen was a student at tronomy. He . is well-known for h is
Martha E. Johnson, Kake; Alaska; · Wells Colleg e in Aurora, New York. a bilit y to ·ent~,rlain and infor.m h is
Mrs. Doruberger, Parker; CharleB She r ecei ved her 1Mast er's Degree in aud iences without :becoming technical
Donder o,
Ellensborg;
Danie1 C. Child Psycholog y fo 193'5 from the. and obscure .
.facky, p,omer oy; ' J . DeCanip Wiatker, Univer sity ·o f Iowa. She was an as-·
Ma laga ; Lucille 1S . ' Mi1ler, Tonasket; sistai' t on 1the s.t aff ,of the Merri11July 16
an<l F rances Alexand_er, Yakima.
Balm er school in Detroit during the
H enry Newman : Leader ,of t he'
last year.
.
'B rookly n Socie.ty for Ethkal -Culture,
Teache rs Leave ° For Yellowstone
Dr. Car st ensen came t o E llenshurg Inst r uctor in Ethics and Ed uoation,
- - -..
last year, and is an as~.istant' prof es-. N;e w Yo1~k 1EthiGa'l Culture School, will
The .Misses Geraldine iand Hazel sor of Hist ory. He r eceive<i his Ph. g ive a st imuLating addre·ss, "Is IndiErain of Thorp, botih h ave B. A. de- D. degr ee from the U niver sity of · vidua l E xcellence Enough?"
grees from W. S. N . S., have b een Iowa while on his trip t o the ea st.
Evening, July 7

I

T
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;~~hi~!n~~s!:pe~:~k. lef~~:l~~~~ :Ra re 'a nd ancient :books by A ra.1bi,c Paul . F'1e~ing, t h e ~~~ician, will
Cornell scientist s 'a re beginning a there for the summer. Will enro11 sa.holal'.s iwere dis-iovere<i during a entertam 'w ith an exhib1t1on of sevsix-year s earch for adult diets that -at N orthwes.tern Univer sity in the cata!o,g uing of Oriental manus~ripts eral different kinds of mag ic demonfall for ·turther study . in dramat ias. at Princeton.
.
strations.
-will .increase lQngevity. _
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i-'AS RE.CE.l'JE.D HON OR.ARY DE:GREES
FROM 37
U~l\JE.R5 ITIES
n\ROl.XOHO\Jl' THE. ·
WOR.LD !

A conference of school administrators, supervisors, and classr oom
teac·hers was heid in Ellens'b urg,
June 11 and 12. The purpose of the
conferenee was to bring together
school people of this state for a cons ideration of -p!'ob1ems of curriculum.
Under the leadersMp of Dr. Paul
Hianna of 1Srtanford University, morethan fifty visiting superintendents
pr~ncipals, supervisors,, an'd teacher~
attended the . c<>nference and participated in thP, meetings.
. The conference ,p rogram wa s built
around the morninig and afternoon
class periods during which Dr. Han:~i. discm.sed · "Living :a nd Learning
m Our Modern World." Most of the
time was· spent discussing recent
soci1al economic changes and their
imptications if or education. On
Thu~sday afternoon, June 11, the discussrnn was led by D<r. Loren Spa rks.
On 'F riday aftern·oon a group of
school superintendents led the disc:~snion hy raising .significant que s~
hons for the group to consider. The
superintendents .p articipating were :
John Goddard, Superintendent of
s h I w
c oo .s,
enatchee ; Ernest Muzzall,
~upermtendent of Schools, 'l'oppen1sh; J. M. Camphell, S'u perintendent
d Schools, Selah; and G. L. Putnam,
ISuperintendent of Schools, Ellensbung.
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enrollment in the Summer
Scho?l bias reached a new height f or
MUCH ACTIVITY IN
a l'l time~ Tiie two women's dormioJ"ies .are filled ,to . overflgwing. 'The
MUSICAL GROUPS tMens
r~sid~z.ic;e . has, very few. places
left., :The tiYwri folks are well"pleased
h ecaus.e t ile accommodations ~ich
AU <>rganiza,t ions of the Music Depal1tment will be unus-ually active this th_Ef_Y; . had ,J? o;ff~.r: w~~t) - snapp00._
by e~ger students.
'S ummer. Private musfo students, als o,
J 'fh.
!! ~;~~~-sso'.i-s 1are bus ily e~gaiged
are very numerous"
.
s ha kmg ·h ands and wondering wha.t
Under the direction of Mr. Francis t he y wil!., <haye to d'o . .wit h the soPyle, t he orohestra for this quarter
call~ :stud~nts~ -Of years ago,.. F or
1p romises· t o lbe very large a nd cap- instance; . there is Bennett Wag ner,
a.ble. ,It meet s <>n Monday evening;; coinriionly ' ' referred ' to as " The
from 7 t o 9, a nd there l\Vill ,b e, besides Duke" ; ·what will Prof. -Sltepliens
ithils, a st ring !group .oohe.a'$al ion · have to s•ay to him ?
·
W ednesdaiy nights from 8 until 9.
To~ M<;Dona l'd bias joum eye<i a ll
Memrbersbi,p is n ot c<>mplete at ,p resthe w ay up from Cathlamet to purent , but includes :
1First violins -Marjorie Kanyer , sue the bug ca lled lea rning. Dutch
Loma Hall', Madeline Reynolds, Vera McCoy br eezed into town with a
shar~ing littl~ lady, his wife. T hen
Regan.
Second violins - Dor oth y H ahn, ther e is A rt Lind who ha s had a
w ·,a lter Bu11, .Margaret J cYse , Marga r- ver y pleasant year irr Centr alia.
We hear the lads and lassies of
et Whitfield.
Violas - Irvin Gat t iker, IBetity olden i imes chant, " Wha t is Father
Adam" doing her e ? Yes, Ake has
Booth.
been here . :f'or quit~ some t ime w orkCello- Mrs. Hahn.
ing for the fina l credits on a degree.
Bass-Mr. J<>e •11rainor .
. Ralph Lin<l,say is h~re from Olyrnflue-Ba11bara Fischer.
pua, a s is Geor.ge Galowski. George
C larinet-Bett y Kock.
.Trumpet s-Wendall K inney, Don . is doing right :. wen having taken
over., a prin,cjp~lship. Hotsko, too, fs
Miller.
Horns-Kenneth B-owers, Bob Dun- back, ;carrying · in tow a pleasa nt
v'isa ge'.d little 'bl-onde who used to 'b e
rdnaik>n.
qµ ite . pDpu_lar on t his. :eampus a few
PercussiQn-Wendall Kinney.
. y ears ,8:',g 9_._ . 1Fondia, t hey . t ell iµ;, is
P iano-Jocelyn Butler.
·
!The orchestra lacks a sufficient remaking' the school.
T hat famous ,b~seball ~atcher w ho
woodwind section. Mr. Pyle extends
a cordial invit ation for players of t h e use<i to ..scoop . them u p for Coach
has'
flut e and clarin!lt particularly, to San dbqng, Har old Nauberts
join, although any other instrument b~e~,)~\l\rning _the n;idn~ght oil ~f late.
1p layers are rmore than welcome.
· v\!'ho can rb1ame him wheri he has. a
The A Ca pe1'la chorus, under the lovety crea ture like ,h is w ife t o help
directfon of H artley D . Snider, is a hi qi . , Rewem;1ib er "Norske?" · The
ver y .popular ex tra-·curricular activ- fellow who ' used· a],w ays to ' have a
it y,. a s, a lwiays. ItS' member ship, also, little pickled herring on 'h a nd ? . He
is not complet e at this t ime. Among has ,b een fea sting on Ea stern J ack
t he plan s for the summer, Mr. Snid er ·Rabbit-ask. him for his favor~
intends t o direct an oudoor concert rec~pe.
' J im 'LentZ ! J im Lent z! Ca ll for
as he did last y ear. '.Dhere will 'b e in
1a.<ldition,
the tra ditional . A Cap~l'la · J im. l:Ie's ,S rports, E ditor for this·
summer. on this sheet.
assembly .
J ean -Goodnough ha s been .p ro'F'Or t he f_irst t ime, t h e Women's
Ensemble, -directed by Miss Juanita n ounced e'x cellent ' by her lost s uperDavies, .will be offered in t he .s um- v irnr. Da~iel Jacky who fo11merly
mer quarter. Tho,s e who a re inter- was JJrima ·d onn:a in t he serenading
t'sted in th is sort of work wil'l -g ladly g-rciup that h a unted- Kamola is. with
·b~ given tryouts.. Re'h earsals will be- us ·a g ain. He has been tend ing shop
'&in ver y sh<>rtly . Miss Davies i's in - ii;, a place caUed Pomeroy. Watch
terested especially in .applica nts for o ut 1gir ls, he's married--..Jbut still
t he low er ,p ar t s- altos 1and fS,e cimd sings. ·Marge McCasky is in from
iRa'vemda:l'e. Ever hear o'f it ? Vansopra;:os.
A ll music classes· ,a re quite fiile d E~ta Dtlrpmitt, . wh o rc omes from a
't his summer-conducting, rhyth m l«ng line ,o f teacher s, ha s landed in:
·
·
·
work, harmony, a nd m ethods, -classes P rosser.
A'ntl ·d1d · you s ee Ir ma Ander son?
are much more than a dequate in
Yes, s ir; s'he',s here. I rma was the
num•b er.
little girl who broke rn'any and man y
lieaft some fiv.e or six yea r s agoNEW INSTRUCTORS ON aperhaps
she ·is still d oing it, ~:he's
CAMPUS
wea ring a .diaimond.
. _S ue T idl:and had to h urry t o catch
the bus over her e. l t is rumored
N ew instructor s on the c,ampu~ that she stayed behind to wiave
t his summer include -Mr . John All- gopdhye t o the fishing fleet sailing
cott of the Univer s ity of Chicago. from Anaco-rte2..
Mr. Alcott was introduced to the
Dornthy Dunca n has lbeen
summer school stud ent s at the fi r E.t Wooddal'e. Seeing Dot reminds us of
assembly a nd w ill give two illustrat- Herb Freeman. Also Johnny Fuller.
ed lectures at ,o ther assemblies,, He vV'h at •became ,o'f Clough ?- a rnd Eddy
is assisting in the Art Department . Olson-and Dick Irby- and Ralph
Miss Clare .L. Wilson, a t ea cher in F<au lson-A lat e wire tells us t hat
t he Sewar.d Demonstration School in Irby is, a father now a nd also Eddy
S'ea.ttle, is, teaching in the :'Training Olson .
1School' this summer in pla ce of 1Mr s.
Pete "Dock Rat" Baffaro has enPearl J ones who is studying at the joyed a pleasant year 0oachiillg in
Colorado College of E ducation at Kent. J ,ohrr Hunter has been teachGr eeley.
ing at Cougiar F lats and playing ,p ro
Miss ·Grace J. 'R senquist who footba ll on the si,de. F i'oyd Hicks,
tea c'h es in the p ublic sch ools at F'ort 'g ay lothario of a few years a,go has
Collins, Colorado, is substit uting for been down at Pros~,er. "Babe" .Mur iel
Miss Li!liJan Bloomer. Miss Bloomer Car lson ·has · heen imparting learned
w ill study at Ohio State Coll'ege this a,cJvice to the children oif Sn:oq ualmif!
Eurrmer.
,F alls.
A ls·o assisting tea ch ing in the
Da le Yerrington , along. wiith his
tr•a.i ning S'chool is Miss Dor oth ea w ife and s1miling littie -g irl wa s t he
J a ckson, .Supervis6r of Cadet Teach- Hea<l Man in a . i)lace oatled Br ush
er s in Sea ttle.
·
P rairie. D o you remember t he two
inseparab1e lblo11d.es, iEdn a Jbhn wru
THREE ONE-ACT
and Irene James.? Both have been
·
PLAYS PLANNED in Olympia.
In s'e a'rchill-g throug h the r ecords
we find t hat th e oldest g.rad to be
Summer school students who are b ,c k is Adolph Jant z, · wh,o has ·1beeru
iuter est ed in any phiase of st!a,ge- teac·hin:g a t ·Odessa for 15 year~
w ork- a cting, stagecraft, business There a re sever al here · from Aberma nag ement or publicity-in con- d een, '·a mong t h em 'being Helen
nection with t h e pr.oducti,on of sum- T homas 'a nd Bal'bara Prehle. E.rja
m er p lays are urged t o see 1Mr. Rus- Lonngren would ha v.e lb een !along ,
s e)] , Lembke, s-p eech rlepart ment head , but ·sfre has 'just r eceived her deg ree
fr01m the · Un:iver sity of Washington.
a o once. .
Just a few of t h e former ·s tudents
Three one-act plays will ,be pre-sen ~ ed about the beginn ing of t he have ' been mention ed, if we were to
second hialf of the summe r school go in .to deta ils we wouid. never fin ,session. - They are " High ness," "Two ish. Next week m or e will follow. ·
Gentlemen of Soho," 1and "The Thr ift
Mr . P. C. J antz, who -g raduated
Sho·p."
•Sltudents who wil'I be enrnlled here h er e in 1922, rand who has been g!'ade
fall qua rter will be interested to .schoot pri~cipal fqr the pa st 12 years
k now that Mr. Lembke pla ns, produc- at . Odessa, Washington, is a student
ing George Bernard S haw's " Sa.int ernolled for the stimm•er cours-e. Mr.
J oan" a s the initial ,p erformance in J antz first enter ed · t h is in stitution
1920 when t here were
ithe Normal School's n ew theater in ' i'il the f all
the building now b eing const ructe<i less ·than a hal:f dQzen men students
enrolled.
·
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FIFTY YEARS A SCHOOL TEACHER
Miss Lucia Jenkins, who is retiring from the principalshp of
onf' of the Kelso schools, began -her edu<:ational work more than
fifty years ago in Cowlitz County, Washington., With the ex-

TBEIHUB

ception of a few weeks, all of her work has been in th~ait county.
Some few dozens of words for the record, and Miss Lucia's
story is soon and simply told. She h as taught school for half a
cent ury in a sin gre county, and now sh e is finished with the
teaching of school. But look 'a t the seemingly barren, bare KNUTTY KAMPUS
phrases again, and look at them closely, as though to have more II
.
KNICK KNACKS
of t hem than mere superficials. They take on a kind of radiance,
--.
·
·
>Love is like a cig•a ret-1f you
do t hey not? The words begm to burgeon and blossom, and Miss ' ·haven't got ~my money, you haven' t
Lucia's life as a schoolm'am looks like a tree in full fruitage.
got any.
Fif.ty years in one American county, just teaching school. Five
"What dance ·d~0-; 0 u like?"
decades of instructing, and pleading, and understanding, iand
"Tango."
striving, and keeping t h e faith as surely as an:Y knight-at-arms
"You're welco~~~
in brigh t armor. Fifty years of reading exia mination papers.
College slan:g:
Choice bit of calico: An attractive
B en d nearer yet, an d I ook at t h e p h rases more cI oseI y. Men an d girl.

IDO

.

o-o iby

-

er.

Ii
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YOU REMEMBER?

th t R
'T . h
h .
t se~ms
a
ay re1<: e1, w o is
an imaginative youn;g man to say the
lt•ast, was publicity manager for the
Press Club Revue.
Now to stimulate interest in this
1annual event R~y let it 1Je known
that upon a given date he would
jump from a pliane and descend lightly upon the earth with t he aid of a
parachute.
There was a .c atch in it, however,
ia,; there is -to many of Treichel's
schemes.
l'Dhe actual jumper was to be a
poor un:r nspecting football tacklingdummy which was to be tossed from
the a irplane ;by an aide of the illustrious Trei chel-who was to be safel'y standing ,0 n t he ground out of
si.g ht of iany spectators. to take the
place of the dummy after its landing.
All would have ended well, 1b ut for
the fact that the parachute on the
dummy's back failed to ·open.
Imagine the .consternation of the
on-lookers at seeing the body of
l'Oor Treichel come tumbling end
over end to ultimate destruction on
the hard,- cruet earth. Women fointed, children screamed, ambulan'c es
c:'anged through the streets of the
town and much ado was faking place
upon the face of the earth. Poor
Treichel ,still in hiding, saw his noble
idea failing utterly in piarctice, and
was una·ble 1to do a t hing1 aibout it.
Thud! went the body of the dummy as it struck the earth with terrific force. And thud! werut Treichel's ·c hance to .p ull a Barnum on the
l f h f · ·t f Ell
b
peop e ·0 ' t e air ci Y o ·
ens urg.
Ask him today and he will teU you
that he is again thinking of a scheme
t hat will •bring the populace to t heir
feet shout ing his name to t he skies.

"' P.a.r~nomariac: A j.ournalism teach-

j

I

OF ENGAGEMENT

1

women h ave had their names placed in the history books, the refFl'oat period: An hour ·b etween
erence works, for f.ar less of ·s er vice than t his.
classes.
Miss Lucia J.enkins of Kelso, this newspaper, on the oc~siion
Pipe the flight: Watch the coeds

Vaughn's Barber Shop

404 North Pearl St.

Thresher: "Why doesn't Cab Calloway work in his garden any
more?"
Akam: "B.~cau.se some one Heiigh<le-ho."
Did you ever ~r the one about
the three men?
H e, h e, h e.
- 0-

TRYING TO ORGANIZE iTHE SUMMER PAPER
I Here lies the body ·of an atheis~:
This school paper is a student paper and the work on it is vol- All dressed up a~0d _no place t o go.
untary. Our r egular editor left school at the end of the spring'
1Some men smile in the morning
quarter, and we have been waiting on the enrolment to look over
Some men smi le at da:vn,
.
.
.
. .
But the man worth while
the new field
before ·c hoosmg
the editor
and orgamzmg
the st!aff.
Is the man who can smile
vVe wish t,o get the best staff possible and ask the help of all
When his. two front teeth are gone.
students interested in having a fine p aper this quarter. As soon
She who hesit;_~~ is waiting for
as possible a staff will be organized to take charge of the paper a better · date to show up .
for the rest of the quarter. If you have any suggestions regardYerrington: I-~k at you and
ing staff members or anything else that might improve the paper, t hink of a great man.
we invite your suggestions as soon as possible. Please offer to
YTrei~helt: Who?
.
d
.11.
erring on: Dar\vin.
do something concrete if you have had experience an are w1 mg
- oto help. The Campus Crier room is in the basement in the southHe who thinks our jokes .a.re poor
Would straightway change his
west corner of the Old Building. Come there with your copy and
views
with your suggestions.
Could he compare the j·o kes we

The announcement of the engagement of Miss Florence Williams to
Dr. Paul Weaver was the occasion
for a party .given ·b y Mrs. James R.
Williams at her home in Renton on
June 7.
Miss Williams is a graduate of the
I Normal S chool and-has been residing
in Y1akim
. a recently while teaching
in Lower Na.ches. Dr. Weaver is a
graduate of WashiI11gton State Gollege and of the North Pacific Dental
Col'lege in Portland. He is practking dentistry in Ellensburg at present.
---------------

Op~n

Day and Nite

GOOD FOOD
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
113 West Third St.

CALL PALMER TAXI
Main 17 - Day a nd Night

NOTICE
All students interested in the
organizing of the Summer .Staff
of the Campus Crier are asked to
meet at 7 o'clock shar·p in R oom
A309 in the Old BuoMing Thursday, June 18.
N. E. HINCH,
Faculty Adviser.

Each Passenger Is Covered By
Insurance

Phone Main 91

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

J . N. 0. THOMSON
JEWELER
REPAIRING

ELMER SUDLER, local agent Newl
York Life Ins. Co. Writing all forms,
of Life & Annuity Contr acts. 12 yrs
experience. Office Wash. Natl Bank
Bldg. Evenings by appointment. ,

!!
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WEST DEPENDABLE
STORES

Miss May:bert Brain
Weds in Spokane

Fancy Groceries

I

I

I

is hed. All you must do is watch for the detail of the plans f~r on~r. and Mrs. John Smit h are rethe picnic. This will be the Big Opportunity to this college t o aid nJaining in Metl4katla for the su
in developing this area into a spot that will be the answer to our mer wi~h their new infant daughter,
. .
II
Jacquelme.
prayers and hopes for our annual p1cmc as we as our summ.er
______ __
on~ing.

Princeton .students have organized
a "pr essure g7-0up" again.st the IStupreme Coor:t.

The city swimming •bank is open.
\Vatc'h th e .girls take to the water. ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢
Why? Johnny Holl is the life guard.
Our dearly beloved professor s can
certainly lay on the work. Maybe
ithey want to see huw much (or how
little) we know. This first week
ought to ten.
Dale Yerrington has the look ofan Old Salt (not Epsom) . Long
Beach and rthe ocean are th~ causes.
Them e song of the girls, in Dr.
MacRae's classes: "Then the Roll
Is Oalled Up Yonder, I'll •b e 'I"here.
If you've read this~thanfos. Now
KREIDEL'S STYLE SHOP
all 1 want is some one to do it 1b et t er. T he Crier n eeds your help.
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~

DROP IN
AND LOOK

OVEROUR
DRESSES

Secondary •school s tudents in 1000
·dties are being polled to discaver
their "key .p roblems." 'J:lhe psyclolog ists are .curious.
Delegrutes. to the 1936 P si Upsilon
convention went on reoord as opposing ·physical ipunishment in eonnection
with initiation.

..
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ENGRAVING ;

NORMAL SCHOOL PINP

l--~----·---.-

IGREEN LANTERN
~~

Fountain Service

-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

School Prices On Complete Restringing- See LOUIS SCHREINER at the ELLENSBURG HARDWARE
_

l
l!
.

DRUGS
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE DRUG STORE

COMPLETE SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRES
STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

J. Kelleher

MOOSE HALL
MONDAY, June 22

Now Playing
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Double Feat'ure

DANCING 9 to 12
Admils.sion 50c (tax included)

"Sutters Gpld"

PASTIME
Excellent Fountain Service
Fishing License and Tackle
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars
105 West Fourth Street

BUTTER
K. C. D. A.

- and-

¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢

"Panic on the Air"
For LIFE INCOME or PROTECTION, consult...•

Corning Sunday and Monday
Deuble Feature

C.L.LEDBETTER

"Desire"

Mutual Life ltepresentative

- and-

"Your Uncle Dudley"

.

'

Corning T uesday and Wednesday
Double Feature

"Navy Wife"

EARL ANDERSON, Mgr .

-and-

North Walnut St.

"Virginia Judge"

f

ST. REGIS FLOWER SHOP•>
P hone Main 410
'
We Deliver
>

,>

AUDION

Auspices of Culinary
Alliance

Crittenden's Confectionery
We Make Our Ow_n
Ice Cream
310 North Pine St.

~.

106 West Fourth St

1Springfield College, Sipringfield, I
I\fass.,. has just received an Olympic I
cup it iwon 16 years ag·o.

I

I

.

Carter Transfer Co

Three University of Georgia st udents called KiTIJg Edward VIII the
other day to tell him aJbout an athleti~
contest. His Majesty wasn 't at home,
and the ibill was $75.

I

Heine Heintze1man h1as taken unto
h imrnlf •a wife.
Wal'ter Hotsko is still the campus
Don Juan. H e is never seen unless
accompanie d 1by a lady. He has .g ood
judgm~nt, too.
Bea Preb le is s.till as exuberant a s
ever. Tea·c hing sch ool seem s to a:gree
with h er.
Bumping into so miany old friends
makes the world a !better place in
w hich to Jive.
Look alikes : (A.ppologies to 0 . 0.
!Mcintyre ) Frank Herr and James
Merryman.
Some <lay Mr . Hinch is. going to
·bewme s o en grossed in his reading
while walking to school that h e will
find himself in Quincy ready to take
up his 11 o'clock cla ss. (Who siai<l
"Happy Day?")
.Some of the regular st udents feel
lost amonig. so many school teaehers.

"The Place to Eat"

I

·

HITS AND MISSES

THE MINT

I

The w edding of Miss1Maybert Brain GJ
an d Venard A. Kil'lborn took p~ace
last Thursday afternoon at 3 o'dock
1·n S k
mh R
d D 1L l
po ane. ·.t e everen
r. oe
Harper performed the ceremony. The
young couple drnve from ·S pokane
print
Friday 'to .Ellensburig· where a wedWith those that we r efuse.
ding dinner was served at the home
HERE IS OUR GREAT OPPORTUNITY
.
- 0of the bride's. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Next Sunday, June 21, t h e whole personnel of th e Normal ColOl'ive,r Wendell t!l01 ~esthsays .that J. L. Brain.
a mian s conversa ion 1s
e mirror
lege is invited to picnic in the n ew SWAUK RECREATIONAL '°f his thowghts. If that be the case
After a visit to various points on
AREA. This spot is now in progress of development and that some colle~e s.t uldents are casting the coast, Mr. and Mrs. Killiborn wiH
· b
d
th · t
t · •t h
b th 'p oor reflectwn.s.
make their home in Missoula, ,M ondevelopment will e depen ent on e m eres m 1 s own Y e
tana. The bride holds a B. A. degree
people of all the various communities of the Kittitas Valley. It NEWS OF STUDENTS
from the Washington State Normal
· ::..b out· t wen t Y m1·1 es f rom E llens b urg t 0 th e nor th 1 an d 1•t h as
School and has taught for the pias.t
is
NOT IN S CH OOL three
years in Centralia. Mr. Killbeen the scene in years gone by of the annual school picnic ancl
born is a graduate of the Central'ia
many other picnics and outings of various organization$ of the
1936-Not Returning
H igh School and Junior College and
El'la Polinsky, who taught in ·Ruby has attended, ialso, t he University of
l
G
;School ~s well a:;; of the community. Now th e Federa ovem- last year, i:l sp~nding her holiday in Washington an<l the University of
ment thru 6he 6r more 0£ its forest s~rvices is offering to make· the north.
Montana.
the' area into a great playground and recreational resort provided thMEary
Scha.:J'ef r Asa.iledt Junek 10athtoounr
Microscopic spores 165 years old
e mpress o
s1a, o ma e
.
.
.
in1 erest is shown by actual use of the 'c enter by the people of the nf the Hawaiin Islands.
have been found m California adobe
Kittitas V·alley and visitors and tourists. Make your plans to ac- - Ernest Bailey, while teaching in bricks and brought ba~k to. life.
.
.
h R t
I Ketchikan t his past year discovered
A Northwestern Umvers1ty traffic
0
cept the hospitality of the Chamber of Oommerce, t e . _ary I the rjght girl and was m~rried short- violato; was given . a $25 ~ine recen!ly
Club, the Kiwanis Club, and other community orgamzabons ly after the close of school. His. school and . ~01d to work 1t out m the police
which are sponsoring this outing. Ttal:H;portation will be furn- for this summer will be ·a school of I stotun·-·--------~~~~

.

Harold V. Lee Back

Harold Lee,fourth year,secon<l quarIn a lovely setting of flowers an<l tGr, is attendin:g summer school h ere
for t he first time since 1929. Mr.
boughs Miss
Helen afternoon
1Emerwn in was
...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,...;.;; married
last Sunday
the Lee is rtO·W grade princip;J.l at Us.k ~
Pend Oreille County. He claims
Phi1Iips Brooks once said: "WhJ the writer is a rank realist. It is you home ·o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. some sort of di E:tance record within
helps ;,i, child helps humanity with a who fail to do your best who ar.e not A. :E. Erner.son, to Richard A:. •Snow- the sta.te as U.ck is near the Tda:h{)I
distinctness, with an immediaten~ss facing facts . Every man who is a <:ien, son of .Mr. and Mrs. E'. H . Snow- and Canad'ian lines.
which no other he!.p ·g iven to human success in his profession must give den of Ellen sburg. The Reverend
Mr.
H.
H.
Welchmann
officiated.
creatures in a n y ·o th er stage of their up some t hings ; yours demands that
LOCAL COUPLE WE.DS
The bride's onl'y attendant wias her
human l'ife can p ossibl y give again." you give up a 'g reat many. If YQP
sister
,
!Miss
Alice
E'Il1er
son,
who
is
Miss
J anet Black and Robert L.
After you read this, thirnk ! Do have that something within you that
you go into your profession with an r:i:!lways climbs, out o;f the ·g utter to a student •at the N ormal School. Gault of Eliensburg, bo'th of whom
James Snowden attended his brother. are 1graduates of the J.ocal high school
aim like this in mind, ·or do you enter seek the highest and io give onl'y
·it irres.p onsi1bly, without a thought the best to those who trust you- A reception was held at t he Emerson •a nd the Wiashington ISlta te N ormal
for the freckled fiaced "kid" who pu~ then you, 1gaUant fellow, w ill 'be the home, later, with forty guests a t - ~chooi, were married Ja·s t Thursday,
Jt;ne 11 in .Colfax.
tacks in your chair, exeept to jerk k ind of teacher .the ·r.rofession needs. tending.
1S'runday ·a fternoon, the younig couMr. and Mrs. Gault will' leave soon
·h im into submission? _
SOME SAY THERE LS NO GOD! ple left for a two weeks' visit in from Ellensburg to .g o to 1Spokane
Oh, 1b ut you should be .p r oud of
.Some say there is n·o God! 'They Cal ifornia , after which they will be where they will ma ke their home.
y.our profession, one that molds and have failed to look up, they have at home in the Snowden apartmen t8 Mr. Gault is employed ther e with the
build::; one that strives t o •bring out failed to look d own. I stood on t he on Pine 'Street.
government in soil conservation
t he best. You shoutd ·g o into it with brink of a canyon and looked down
Both young .p eople are graduates work.
your heads up and fight like demons into its d i z z y rainbow-stained of the Washington ·State Normal and
for the .p erpetuation 'Of t he highest <le,pths; r looked up, and so fiar above the .focal :h i·g h sch ool. The bride was
that it stands for.
m e that r was b ut a speck, reared a cadet teacher in Seattle and has
Some of you don't seem to realize the pur.ple m-0un:tain, its majest ic taught for several years in the
that it is a - pr ivile,ge as well as a. head among the clouds. I felt a sud- Washington School' in Ellensburg.
<luty to h andle lives-some of you den ache in my throat, it was so very The groom is enga•g ed in farming in
don't realize that your own life is lovely. I hea Dd the whirr of wings; the valley .
tt:he example for those whom you the ·g entl'e hand of the wind brushed
Clothiers - F urnishers - Shoeiststeach. Some of you will say, "Bah, 'b aik my hair. Some say there is no AN.N OUNOEMENT
another idealist." On the contrary, God, but I know t hat God was there.

14ssociated Colle5iate Press

of your r etir ement from the public schools of Cowlitz County,
Washington, where you began teaching before there were aut.omobiles, or electric lights, or motion pictures, ·o r radio, or wireless communication, or modern plumbing-or dependable fires in
the schoolhouses of winter mornings when teachers came to their
desks-takes a remarkable degree of pleasure in S!aJuting you.
·1· ·
You rate, we dare say, a rear-admiral's salute, but t h f ac1 ities
thereof are not immedh11tely available. You taught school for
half a century , though a great many people have seriously contended l•t couldn't be done.
It is not a unique r ecord, to be sure, but it is one you'll not observe every day. Look more closely yet. The words of the simple recital of a schoolteacher's career, if so you may style it, have
somehow permeiated America a nd all that is Americ:a.-Portland
Oregonian.

~

Helen Emerson Weds
Jame s Snowdlen

THE ( :AMPUS CRIEI:
Although 1the evening· was mild for
rnrly March, it was stilt cold to sit
·c.ut of door~.. 1But Nancy's family was
occupying the living room, and Nancy and Dave wanted to be alone and
.be miserable in .p rivacy. So t .hey sat
011 the front steps. Nancy and Dave
had been in love for three y.e ars and·
were · no longer very happy a:bout it.
To tell the truth, ithey were quite
miserable.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Peter~. ?"

A Short Story by Elizabeth Morton

I

Wilke- Morgan Co.

"Certa inly you could . You ask
him, rand I'll speak witih him aibout it .
too."
"Good! I'll take it," decided Dave
carelessly. If Nancy wouldn't come,
he'd 1ive here a lone .
On iSaturday aft ernoon Dave toM
Nancy he had to w ork. He borrowed
a bucket and soap, a s crub brush, and
som e d ean ra.g s from •h is· mother,
p!edging her ito ·secrecy. He drove
al one t o Brookton in his fa.ther's old
car.
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"Do you mean t hat, Nancy ?"
"I do-- I do!" said Nancy. "Tt's
three years that we have !been engaged. And we t h ought we'd rb e married in the fall! But w h at's happened
to us? Marriage has got farther
away, r.ot closer. We kept cutting
<lowI_l on wh at we expected, h ut we
r.ever got d own far en ou g h or fast
enough. And n:ow , what? I have m y
little job in t he county clerk 's office,
and you ;,iell ad~erltising ifor that
s mall country weekly. You don't make
rnore than your own e:icpen ses, and
neither do I. If we weren't living at
home we cou ldn't make both ends
n1eet."
It was simply the tr.uth, and Dave
knew it.
"I sup.pose it woul'd be better for
you,' he sa.id ,harE1hly, "if 'I we ren't
always haniging around your doorste.p. You might have someone else
around, someone w.ho could give you
a h orme."
"Dave, how coul·d you say suclh a
t hing to me ? You kn0>w I love you!
Y o.u know I don't want anyone elm .
It's terrible! I'll never forgive y'Ou!"
And now she was crying again, and
Dave felt that 1he could n ot stand
·a nother tea r. H e gave her a quick,
little shake.
",Stop it, Nan cy! I ;:i.m t r ying to
t hink, and h ow can I t hink if you keer
ci·ying? We're spoiling everythin·g
for ourselves."
" It is s-spoi!ed," said Nancy. Dave
rnse and stood 1before her. H e w a s
tall. He looked d own at her with a
wild , unhappy look.
"Y·o u're right, ·a t that," he sajd,
and N ancy sto·p ped crying to look
up in u tte·r surprise .
"Yes ," .said Dave, "I think you are
right . I am not a man. I don't deserve
your love."
·
She st0>pped cr ying quickly. "Dave,
dearest! You art'! the best there is.
It is the times- ."
"Times!" Dave shouted. "There
have been time.s. s ince the WO·rld began, but .people never stopped getting
married on that account? Not until
at-."
"Yes, but .people are 1born and die, cur time or generation, anyway. W e
anyhow, regardless of money, and are the first to sto.p gettin1g married
that's they •way they should get mar- and raising families."
Dav.e thought for a few m inutes in
ried. In my grandmother's day a
n eighbor woman helped when a. child silence, then he struck his fist5, to was born ; and wh en a man died he gether. "I'll make a ha.l'gain with
•w a~ laid to rest in a home-made pine you, Nancy. Give me-.give me three
box an d taken to the cemetery on a months. This is t h e first of .M1arch.
Give rm e until th e first of June. If I
fa!·m wagon."
"But we don't live in those times, haven't a h ome or Y·<>u then , we'll' go
Dave. It seems to me t hat vJhat our separate ways.. But we won't talk
you're talking about is one of these about it any m or e. We'll act as
silly secret 1ma rriages·, where you go though there wasn 't such a t hing to
on with yo.ur folks and I go on iwith <liscuss. I can 'it stand any m ore talk.
mine-and I thought we wanted the Don't cry, n ow. Give me a ki,s, and
r eal thing, t h e years together, and the let 's go in and see w.h at's on the
home and children, a nd .growin g old, radio."
"Oh, Dave, I do love you!"
and all of it- ." Nancy ·began to cry.
It was early when Dave left, 1b ut
Dave caug.h t her in h is arms and
kissed her.
' he walked a great deal farther ;than
"Why Nancy, you know that's w hat the two miles that lay between her
1 want, •a s much as you do. You know house "and h is.. He walked and thought
:furiously al1 the time. /Somehow, by
I haven't changed. I love you."
"I think," said Nancy, her voice some mean,,, he ·w as .g oing to secure
still shaken. "I think w:hat we :should from this world a place for Nancy.
do is quit. I think it's silly for us to More than boards a11d .p laster w ere at
5ee each ·o ther all the time, when all stake. His manhood, his self-esteem,
w.e do is hurt each oth er's fe.el'inigs. h is hono:r, were all at stake. He cou ld
I think we'd be happier if w e 1gave up no longer ·s ay with contentment, t h e
times. Other men, in ·o th er :generathe whole idea."
Dave 1m t rigid. H e was p ale in the tions, had ifac~d worse times· than
t hese ! H e had never earned an, adeuncertain light.
quate living. And it wasn't because
h e wasn'it willing or able ·to work,
or hadn't worked. The word, adequate, lingered in h is. mind. What a
lot it meant! A man had to be adeqt;ate regardless of times. If •I,!. man
couldn't make a home for a gir t who
k ved him and stuck by him,as Nancy
<lid, then h e mig,ht a s well fol'get
~bo ut life and b e <lon e with it, and
everything else that matter.ed.
Dave was. at the office early next
~Lorninrg, but as usual, his. father was
ahead of him. S'ometimes Dave
thought his D11d's i·deals were very
queer, in this m odern <lay and a ge.
He r an his· J>usin es.s. on ancient princir.les learned in his youth.
The Evening :Star had no tbligahons, a ifact which Dave was· still too
new in the ·p ubl'ishing business really
to appreciate. Ev<;ry month it.he bill'ing cov"e red the cost of :printing and
mailing , paid rthe small rent and: the
young boy-of-all-work, Dave's com1rn issions, ·and the .pap~r rbill. And i£
Father and old Tom Winslow, aged
facto.rum
of t he Star'..,, ·Composing
:::;:;r:=::::::::::·
rqom, argued occasionally about which
:::::;::-;:;:·'.<····
tical. .:::::::;;:;:::·:·:·
one of them got what was· left over,
•'.·'.·'.·'.::::·· ·.
Dav.e knew it was all from love of
AirtHbws (knee-length)
Brgum ent, not from greed or selfishness.-The pa:per had :made .good money
Sheers
for the Nash 's in better days, and
Elastic Tops
Supe r -Sheers
would do ;s,o again as soon a s things
.picked up. His f .a th er was confident
Sturdies
of this, aod said further t hat the
paper, in its· t emporary misf<>rtune,
JYms t pay its own way every week.
Dave came into the b us iness office
cl t he Star this March morning w ith
a g ;·ave :,nd determ ined look on his
fa.ce. He we:it ~ traight to his father'3
C:esk r:'1<l sat on the ed ge.
!Mr. r;a3;i Lad oeen thait J.ook on
men's faces bef)lT, and he ,p repared
himself for what was to cOl!Tie.
"I".;'3 this way, Dad. I want to get
married. W e've been engaged three
years- Nancy a nd I. How can we get
married on wha;t; I make h ere? How
can I make more? I want to stay
with you. I feel that h ere is. where
I .belong, that the work I'm doin g
will count for s~methiv.g yet. .But I'rm

There w.a s a dance to which they
might go. There was a .g ood show at
the theater. There was. a b:isketba1J
1game at t he
Armory. In fact, there
were several places t h ey could go for
a musements. .But Dave and Nancy
had ·Do money for clothes, f l'owers,
taxis, or tickets.
"I've been t'hink in1g-," sa id Dave,
' 'about marriage."
Nancy was, faintly ironic:;1l : "Oh,
no, Dave! Marriage? What's that?"
"·I ih at's w!lat I've 1b een wondering,' said Dave. "I was wondering i;f
we haven't the wrong idea."
Nancy s aid nothing a s there seemed
n othing to say, and Da.ve went on
sJ.oiwly.
"Mariage is lis·ted, along with
getting •born and dyi.ng, as a vital
fact, and I w onder if it sh ouldn't be
a s natural as that. Not a thing all
mixed u p with rent, cl'othes, food, a nd
overstufifed furniture!"
"But Dave, don't be silly ! H ow can
we get married unless w e have a
.p lace in which to l'iv.e ? And that
ll1Jean5, rent."
"You d on't quite understand me,"
he said. "I'm not sure I've got it dear
hi my own mind. ,But, after all, what
do our standards require of u s but
cleanliness and decency and gentle
manners? And which one of therri is
expem.i ve? When two people are in
love, as we are , they ought to •b e
married and be together, shouldn'~
tbey? Y·o,u know that is true, don't
you ?"
"Yes, I have said it a thousand
times,'' said Nancy, " but where does
it get us? You sipeak ·rubout :People
<lying and being thorn and getting
1D1arried ·a s though they a.l l had nothing to do with money. And bein g
born means a nurse, a doctor, and
·p robably a hospital. You know that
nil of these are exp en s ive. Practical'ly
no on e we know CaJli afford children.
And dying m ean s a f uneral and t hat
is very e:x,pensive. And being clean!
That takes. money- Jots of it. You
kllow those h0>rri·d flats we looke<l

ing. Put thBm in the •barr: if y ou
don't want to use them.
" H ew about buying the .p!ace later
'011-if we like it?" Dave a sked.
"Think I c-0uld make a deal with M r.

not earning. enough to t"ake care of
myself, let a lone someone else. Now,
wait a minute--! know what you're
going to. say to me, that you haven't
ar.y money for a dra wing account ·o r
a ::alary, and that the town's f u ll of
bright young men w h o would be
lacky to h ave m y job. But I want to
get married- I, your son, Dave Nash,
not two ether :p eople. I give a ll my
t ime to t his paper, a nd I want to know
how I can geit a living for two out
of it. Not an enormousone,butenough
for the necessar y t hings with a little
left for a few luxuries."
"You hav as much a s I ,h ad when
I got married," said his fa.'ther :
"More."
"More !" And Dave gave a_.n im.,,""" tient ges,t ure.
"But of cou rse you have !" said his
fath er. " You a sk your '.mother! I wa s
eigh teen years old, and I was still
sweeping out th e ol'd Bee-Nuget's office, wa,shing rollers, and inking
forms, for five dollars a week. I got
such big pay •b ecause I could set a
little type when needed . Anyway, we
got married, and we've been married
twenty-six years, and we have never
missed a meal vet."
"But the <times-." began Dave,
against his own frame of mind.
"'T1he times a r en't nearly a s hard
for a poor young man n ow as t hen,"
said Mr. Nash. ".But food is. cheap
and rent lQw, and n obody ex.p ects 'a.
by to make a fortune the first year
he's out of sch ool, n ow. Of course,
your mother and I d idn't g.o t o college,
and we didn't have a car or a horse,
and we made a g ard en, and went to
church, and I worked ten or eleven
h ours a day. Then, too, your mother
didn't ex.pect too much of me. ISlhe
just put new part:che;;:, on the w orn
clothes and rocked your cradle, and
was very happy.
Dave still' sat on t he edge of the
desk. He was frowning. Would his
dad ever talk sense?
"But you have t ohiave a house," he
said. "You h ad to have a stove .a nd
Eome furniture. Dad, I'm serious! I
need some .h elp to solve this pr-oiblem.
It means everythin g to m e. The same
that it <lid twenty-;E.ix yeiars ago to
you. Pleas·e t alk ser i·o usly to m e."
Mr. Nash sat lookin,g at his son for
minU1te or two., drumming the desk
with his fingers a~ if he was thinking
striously. He then turned to Dave
and said : "You think you're selling
all the advertising you cian?"
'·vv;hy, Dad ! You know thait I am
selling al'! ithat I can," answered Dave
in a half -annoyed tone of voice.
· "Maybe ygµ ar·e , son, 1but I believe
you <:an 10.till do hetter."
Dave started · to give an angry answer, but his father lifted his h and ..
"Well, wait a minute," h e said. "I
,\,•as just recalling about when your
roother and I wanted to .get married.
It reminded me that love is a pretty
n .markable thing. If a man's in love
he can perform wonders." He laughed.
"I was. just remembering how I t a1k.e d
cld Simon Cox, the closest merchant
i11 town, into taking an ad in the
Ree-Nuget becaus'.'! I needed the
money to pay t he minister."
Da.ve was gettimg impatien t . He
had heard this ol1ce 1bef.ore. H e couldn't see that his father's troubles had
a nything f(l do with his. S•o Dave
started to ten his father just that
t hing. " Yes, but - "
·
"Tell y-0~ what' I'll do," sa id Mr .
Nash. '" Y·o u think you're selling a ll
the a.dveriti's ing you can. I believe I
see a way .to use that love force in
you 'to t h e advrantllge of both oif m.
There are sti11 many merchants in
this territory who dlon't adve ritise.
You kn ow that . I'll say that if you
knew it was either a case of sell'in:g
them •o r n ot getting married, you
could sell them every one. I'llgivey:ou
a quarter ;piage in the paper. You
can have it for new accounts. You
m.ay sell it any way you like--for
cash or goods. You g·et a ll the money.
If you want to tra·de an advertisement for ia stove, go to it. Or you
may trade it for furniture, pots, and
pans. Any.thing, so lon1g as I get them
into the .pa·p er, and let them see that
advertising .pays."
D:ave trigd to take it all in. "You
mean . . . ?"
"I mean I'm giving you a chance
to set yourself up in housek eeping.
All you have to do is get new accounts
- firms t hat •h ave never ·been with u s.
Trade for whatever yoi1 n eed. You'll
have your cash commissions a s usual
on everythingbey·on!d the;quarterpiage,
too."
".Might n ot be a •b ad idea, at that,"
Dave agreed instantly.
" All right, Dave. Go to it!"
Dave rose, a little confused and not
kno·w ing quite where to ·b egin. But
h e f elt cheer ed. Where could h e fi nd
a pl.ace, with rent that he could .p ay!
He remembered a classified advertisement that c h ad com e in from1 a
s ubscriber, and h e got a' .proof of ith e
iss ue and looke d for it. There it was :
TO RENT: One mile west of
Brookton, on State Road. Fiveroom hous.e, reasonable, Attrney L.
·H. Peters.
Dave considered. Brookton wasn't
far from Longview and wa s on a
trolley line. Attorney Peters w?.s a
Ieng-standing.. friend of the family.
He'd see him :,r ight a~y an d find out
d etails .
:So he ran across t he street and

au

cl'imibed the sma!l stairway that led
to the attorne:f"s second-story offi.ce.
"It's jus,t a small place, Dave,"
Attorney Peters said. "About a mile
west 01{ the tState Road-part of t he
Helen Fallen estate, of which I'm t he
iadm ini:strlator. Old Lee ·Fallen hras
b2.en living there a long time, tb~t his
wife, H elen, died two months ago and
Lee figures on going to .s.tay with h is
chil'dr.e n. He thinks· t h at it is too
lonely there."
"What's the rent, Mr. Peters?"
a sked Dave.
"Oh-about ten dol!ai:s a month,
I guess. Go out and look itover,Dave.'
D•a,v e ,s fi r,_,.t reaction when he saw
the liutle old house was· one •of extreime disa:ppointment. It sat about
fift y yards from the road, on a hill.
[t was such a small, humlble house
that Dave was disappointed. .Beyond
the house was :a great old barn. It
looked as old as. the hill on which it
stood was. It looked a s· if the first
strong puff of wind would reduce
it to a pile ·Of loose boards. The fence
was nothing.

}wu~e , and crocuses dr: a<l.y in bloom .
The hou se shone spotl~ess as a
cr0cuo •bud iit:~elf. And there was

something- so.ft and beautiful wboul;
the weather.e-d wood of the old barn .
Old T <>m W1nslow had promi,ed to
' hf ln him select a cow.
Dave worked until verv late, a nd
2t la st h e l ook~d raround by the light
of the parlor lamp. There waq r.•othing- m ore that ·h e coul·d do. 1But what
wou ld Nancy ~hink ? Nancy was
different these days. She h ad never
be"n the same since t hat night. We l1
he'd know tomor~".
'
· ~ ..
H e was iat Nancy';o, h om e early
Sunday morning, and Nancy came to
t he ·d oor. Dave saw a;t; once that
$he ·h ad been cryin:g. H e wondered
why.
"Hello, Dave," she said listlessly.
"I've lost my j0>b."

h Dave moved everything out into
t e yard. He swept the place from
front to back, wa~hed t he window:;
a nd scrubbed the floors. He ,dudied
"Good,' said Dave. " I m ean, h oowhat he needed t o do.
ray! " Get your hat. W e are going
1pla.ce:<:.. I have s·omething . to show
"Remove th1 wallpaper, t hen patch you."
the plaster, repair the woodwork,
"I don't feel like 1going anywhere,
"nd <lo a 1gre a t deal of Prai' nt"ng
i ," h e Dave."
decided. "Plenty O>f .p aint . . . I'll
" Dear, don't a rgue. Just come."
n·1ake t h e Pace
1
· ·
:g1.is t en an d s h'm e m
Ard Dave gathered h er in his ar ms
'd
d
t
'f
•t
tak
JI
s: e an ou , i i
· es me ra · ar.d kissed her lips. H e thought s.h e
spring."
was going to cry again, •but she·didn't.
On Sunday he s·oa.ked and , craped She got her w raps with a· ~.J.orw move.
wallpaper until his neck felt as if it Dave turned his father's ca,r tO'Ward
were .p ermanently dislocate d. On Br.ookton. It was a 1beautiful s.p ring
Monday he went to t h e paint store, cay; th e sun light was warm and
wibh a determined look on his face . .sweet.
Ee not only tna<led space for paint,
' but h e got the ·g oods then and there
Dave .E:top.ped the car ·at the mail
.box 1an d got out . "!Jook, what do
Dave stood looking at t he little a nd carried th~m out and put t hem in you think of that, Nancy?"
pl•ace with its few ancient fruit trees the car, leaving an amazed dealer
Nancy s·a w that the mail box bore
and 'shabby outbuil'ding-"• and his behind
hil!TII.
a
·
M
...h
h t
;f
d
s t enc1·1e d sign,
.D . A. Nash. iShe
throat filled up.
any oo er mere an s soon oun l'ooked at Dave but h d.-' '
themselves equally amazed 1at h a v'.
s e l<m :t under
To ask Nancy to live in such a ing been s·~ld space against t heir · s~and the me;anmg of it . Dave waved
.p lace ! What was he thinking of? f'
.
.
his ·h and toword the house
1rm mtent1-0ns. A stove, new ·a nd
·
bright,
t he living room a new
" Our future •h ome,'' he said. " How
range for rthe kitchen a kitchen caibi- <lo you like it ?"
"D ave, d on ' t tea se. I cant stand·
r.et and linoleum a bed s.p rin:g.s and
..
' trade fo·
' r a 1't · "
mattress.
Dave 'couldn 't
.
k itchen table and C'h~irs, and ,, 0 he
, "I'm ~o t " t easmg
Y'OU , darlin:g,''
bought ·a new rorcelain top for ithe D.ave s_aid. Com,e and look." Though
old kitchen ta<ble, and painted the >his "Yoic: was hght, h is heart was
chairs Mr. Fallen h ad left a bright h~avy with fear as· t h ey clim:b ed the
scarlet. He v isited ever y rauction s ale 1:ill ~owiard rbhe house. Would she
New - Dainty - Crisp
an d picked u p, for a1most nothing, IIke it? He unlocked the front door.
three big, comforta;ble chair s and a Nancy went in fir.s.t. He couldn't see
fable f.or t he living room, and refin- her face . '.T hen she turned around,
$1.29
$1.95
$2.95
ished them.
and Dave felt a great wei-g ht lifted
He went ito Brookton every after- from his heart.
noon when he could get through with
"Dav·e! Do you mean it?
But
"Hofsteater's"
. work,
'
-"ford 1•t . Y ou know
his
and a ll day Sunday. H e Dave ' w, e can't· =
.painted and hiammered and sawed .w~ cant affor:<:I 1a lovely place like
He couldn't pay more than ten dol- until he ached ~in every joint.. H e ~Ins. And furr.iishe-d! And ·o h, Dave,
Jars fer rent.
·'l"a.0 • n ot seeing much of Nar.cy. If J ·? 0 k at. it.he kitchen! Oh, yo~ know
Dave went up to the door and she was curious she did not ask . tney will want too much for it. And
'
ha1e lost
· b"
knock€:l. No one •a nswered h is ques1tions. S1i.e had
her own pride. ' l ,;
· m· Y JO
·
knock, and he walked around t he Dave had made the terms of the barIt only c~sts ten dollars a month,
h ouse and found a little o ld m an , g.a :n. He said he d idn't w ant to tal'k and,~he furmture is our own and :paid
very untidy, feeding a half dozen fat about it. It was rather odd, .she ~or, answered Dave. And he told
hens from the ·b ack porch.
$Eemed car.eless and indifferent about ne;; the i:.tory.
"This· t'he place for rent?" asked w hether he came or not, Dave had no
Oh, Dave, and you did this all
Dave. "Are you Mr. Fallen?"
time to worry. His father watched for me'.
Oh, ·and· I thought you
"Yes. Want a place?"
him with a smile of sratisfaction on were domg ~ome extra work, t rying
"The barn is in very bad con<li- his :face.
to make a httle more money, and I
tion," said Dave, trying very hard to J Dave's f a ce wore a new look the.se felt so sorry for Y:ou. I didn't see
find .come very definite objections . I days. F{e talked hard and fa st and ~ 0"'. Y•OU could possi•bly get anywhere
"The barn is better than it looks," t wit:h .p urpose and intelligence. He
Just :hree mont hs. ~ was ·prepa~
s aid the old man. "Got heavy tim- found t hat m any a·dvertiser s had an mg m~_,,,e ]f not to 1b e d1sappomrted if
hers in it. It won't ifall <lo•wn for a surplus of goods and a shortage :)f you failed;, Oh , you should have tol:d
hun<lr.e d years or more. Come and ca~'.h, and could be talked into trading nJe, Dave !
.
see it for yourself ."
for space. His cash accounts were
·;:.er only ~ns~er wias· \kiss ..
''Dhe harn in fact proved •b etter increasing too even while he traded.
Do yop hke it, Nancy · Will you
than Dave 'had exp'.ected
I'· w a s !-Jot half 'an i~ch was too small for have it? I didn't try to_ hang ~my
·
' The Dave to stand and argue for.
curtains
" . '.or b uy an.Y linen·"
.
<timbered with great bea;ms.
sta!Ls, were roomy, the haymow vast
Slowly the Fallen .pl'ace changed, ... .Like it! Have · it'! Dave, ~ 1Jhmk
and tight. Dave decided he would It was actually white, now, inside ;:: is _adora!ble ! I never saw, such a
keep a cow. N eeded lots of milk for and out. ·Such a change a;s. paint 't a~t.iful, clean p1ace. And I lI k~ep
chil<lren.
'
ialone made was almost unbelievea!ble. 1 t is wa~, Dave. And (he ·C urtams
"Want to look •at the house? It is He felt that Nancy would never be of course I 11 make them .. My gr<lU!<lr.ot clean as my wife kept it, but s.b'le to r.esist t h e kitchen, with its mother !~ft me all' her !mens, won- it is not a bad house.
brig ht walls, n ew r a nge, new kicchen ~erful t hmgs. Dave, . look out ~ere
Dave went in. The house wa3 cabinet, red and w hite linoleum, and 1<>t tdheAap.pl.e, trees. It is a real ia1ry.
"We11 , 1'f sh e an" . n<l its ours!
Dave ·l
.
.
. ht t a bl e and c h airs.
d 1rty
and neglecte d . Five
room s, ,b rig
.
I guess the times iaren't .so 1b ad."
wit h window,. looking out in a11 di- wasn't satisfi ed with this house,
·
·· any effort .
Dave. "It pays t o adver•
rect1ons.
There
·w ere torn and tat- t h ere was no use m
t'answered
,,
t er ed blinds up at the win dows. The
'The vines· on the porch we re ' ,se.
wallpaper . was falling from the ·sprouting, iand Dave stripped •away
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- walls. It looked hopeless.
t he old s trings and built a lattice. 111111 1111111 • 1• 111 111111 1u11uu11111u1 u 1u1 111u1u1111111 u1nu1111111•
=
"It need s complete r enovating," H e ' traded for a ·beautiful p 1arlor :
§
S'l'AR SHOE SHOP
§
•::aid Dave.
lRmp, with a mantle and •parchment
"Yes, it does. But I can't fix it ." sh ade. He also tl'aded for three § We Make Your. Old Sh oes Look §
'T hey went back out of door.s . Last sturdy lamps for the other -r ·o om s.
~
Like New
~
Then came a Saturday, t h e last in
y·ear '.s· vines ratt1ed on strings on the
E
416
No
Pine
St
Phone
Black
4431
~
.p orch. The gras.s. in the yard was May, and Dave found when he
5:
nearly a foot t a ll.
reached •his ·p la·c e t hat the fruit trees :
11
"Tell you what I'l1 do,'' said ,M r. were just coming into •blos.s om. There
Fallen. "You t ake it; and I'll fix it •v;:ere t uHp.s1 ooming up ar<>und the
rto :give you three months' rent free ~. _ • _ • • • • • • • • • • • • __ •• __
if you'll clean it up yourself. And
I'll leave my things here if you can
THE NIFTY BARBER SHOE
use them. They raren't worth mov315 North Main Street
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"YOU MISS MANY
GOOD T I MES NOT
H AVING A PHONE"
f•rder Your Telephone
Today!

"CALL
the Martins a nd ask
them to come over."
"But they have no te lephone." "Well, call the
Campbells." _ Dances and
card parties have been
missed by girls and boys,
by young married couples
and older folks more often
than they kno\Y,

Ellensburg
Telephone Co.

RA~ISA

HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS

Y

Next to Elles Temple

HARDWARE CO.

Black 5651

Ed Wilson, Prop

-

Sports Equipment
Equitable Life Assurance

For All Seasons of Th e
Year

Represented by

LEONARD F. BURRAGE
314 No Pine St.

FITTERER
BROTHERS
FURNITURE

1
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Phone Main 69

-

WEBSTER'S
QUALITY FOODS
Lunches - Dinners
Confections

-

THE CAMPUS GRIEB

or·L s - A nd - Recreati ons
C SPORT TIPS C

SE ~TTLE

INDIANS
HAVE GOOD TEAM

Ii
I

STEELE VS. RISKO

' HUSKIES TO ROW
ON HUDSON RIVER

The championship !fight ibetween
F reddy Steele and Babe Risko for t'he
•For the f irst time in several years
championship of t he world is causing
th e Indians have scra pe<l together a
a .g reat stir among the spor t comto·p -not ch ·b all clu•b . The t r ihe h as
mentat ors on t he campus. The big
'b een scra pping to keep t he co vet ed
question seems t o 1be, " Ca n F r eddy
position a t t he top ·o f th e heap. The
take h im?" Your g uess is as g ood a s
It seems year:s. a nd years ago since ton stole second with the 'b ases full'. thorn in the side seems t o be t he
•mine,. However tller e la.re 1sever a l
1
t
er
s
f
11om
Oakl
and.
y.oungs
Case
and
Red
Metcalfe
twirledI liast sat down to my typewriter to
salient points t hat can not be overDuk h 1Reuther, the Indi•a ns' cagey
pound ·o ut Tips. Perhaips th is t hing Exley played third. By t he way,
looked.
c alled teaching takes a little of the our own Bone Crusher Clifford is to manager, has .b een pul1ing some fine
St eel has had many fights, in fact
pieces
of
strategy,
making
every
thing that it takes out of a ,Person. be married in the near future.
t
he
books show that a s far a s exmove •Count . He has. hoJstere<l the
Bear with the throng •a nd we'll give
"*•*
perience g oes Steele has had more
John Holl has opened the Munici- limmp wisely. The latest . move was
you the works.
ring t ries than t he champ. ExperiOur Old Alma Mater, it seems, has ral Swimming Pool for the 'summer to get rid .o.f the "P11ofessor" Cragence is a huge f,a ctor. Steele of
season.
We
hope
there
will
be
a
head
who
has
1
been
losing
consistencbeen: . undergoing 1a change. Imagine
course is fighting in his own .ba ck
the .. surprise of it to see all the 1b oys summer. Anot'h er few weeks· of this ly this s.e ason.
yard- the crowd will :be friendly.
dres.se9 in, coats hurryin;g to classes. and John should be able to m.ake · 111he ·a ddition of Jimmy ShevHn has
Thn again, this is. ihis one· g.reat
renting ice skates. ' help~d .. ,~;tWvlin runs the has es like
It's. a. diJ.n:dy th,i ng, but .what has hap- some real money
ch1ance tQ win a ch ampionsh ip 'vic• * • •
.
a .ra1bbit. At t h·e plate ·he seems t o
pened to all the la<ls who never used
With Duke Wagner here the int ory.
·
r
e
unsurmountaible. A hand injury
to own a coat?
door sport .of pinochle shouI:d itake a
Babe Risko has •b een t rain ing dil'i•
h
as
kept
him
out
of
the
lineup
for
a
And then ,!t here was that bunch 'boos.t. ·zock should 'b e here to help
gently
a t his cam p locate<l near Edtime. Wat ch him burn the league
that worked on the campus between him ·o ut:
munds. H e know s th at fi·g ht ing is
up when he comes !b ack. He is a first
.classes, Guggenbickler land Jackson
* • **
a 1game that t akes fir st class condil\mong them. Guggie with his sawed 1 Murray Hadley was seen trudging iba seman of natural a·bil'ity.
t ioning. H e does his t raining as an
1
Hal Spindel ·b ehin-0 the ,p lat e has
off trousers and ·rolled soxs. Pitch a11ound the campus, which reminds
<aut omaton. To him t he .body is a
Phillip.s , star tackle who owned one · rne t hat Murray was· the only person :been a cockle 1b urr in t he sides of bhe
machine tha t must :be thoroughly
s hirt and . someone stio'1e that. Ah, who has been aible to do a two and a opposition'. He hits iand fields adcondit ioned, and he spar es no la·b or
mirnbly
well-being
only
a
youngGODDARD SPEAKS
yei;, ' highh Ed has brought ' high h!df front fli·p off the ten: foot spring
t o 1gain this point . He is rate<l os
ster.
1b oar<l at t he ·pool.
ideals-as it should.
AT A. S. ASSEMBLY ·t he underdog-to those who follow
Wakh
out
for
,Seattle.
The
In*M
* ural
* * Kitty ·b all Ake used to be quite proficient at dians have their .e ye on t he pennant;
the psyc hology of a thletics, this is a
Nick's In'tro-·
the Crow Dive--he once carried the
T uesda.y's a ssemb ly spea ker wias p oint in his favor.
league is w ith us again. Som e of the
'T he fighting Dut chm a n: who handles
.My ad vice is- don't favor tne .c ha lg lass arms ·a re ·g etting m ore br ittle. title of Miss City Jail in a Beauty t he helm will do all that is humanly Mr. J ohn Goddard , the 'Super in'tendContest.
ent of Public .Schools in Wenat chee. lenger t oo much . Riisko above all
Come out .w me night and watch
.possible to keep t he boys in t he
He has t r aveled over ' the state of persons kn ows what he is up a gainst.
* * * *Boys of t his ,pre-inii.er ,position .
'Baf far.o shoo-t t hem across .t he plate.
The Advertising
Wash ington a .g reat deal and was lr w ill b e a fi,ght from st ar t t o f inish
T hese boys really p!iay for blood.
paiper iare start ing a n ew service- a
born her e in t he early days.
- one of t he Il!aturals th at w e lQng
- * * llt *
WELOOME
GIVEN
I wonder if that ru~r is true classified Ad Column. If you h ave
1Mr. Godda rd pointed out the great to see.
SUMMER STUDENTS diff erences of d ima.te, soil, and el'ethat a certain imember of the faculty lost anything ·or want anything be
was1 observ:e'd peeki~g tJi,rough the sure to get an Ad in tihe column.
va tiorr within th e sta:te. A mong his
W ith Dr . Robert McConnell, presi - citations wer e the fact s the sta'te of SHOWALTER TALKS IN
windows of one of the outiiying re- The ra tes 'a re r easonable. See YerASSEMBLY
s orts t.rying to check up on the activ- rin1gton for fun d etails. Sell your dent of the Washington •Sltate N or- \Y.a::h in,gton p r oduces 25 per cent
shot gun, tennis racket, old 'books, ma l School, presiding, the first as- more whea t ·per acre t han t he Unit e<l
ities 'of some of the undergrads.
At the a<sembly held last Thur ssC'm:bly of the summer session was Sbates average. Apple product ion is
sewing machine or what biave y.ou.
.
••**
held last Tuesday m orning. Mr . a .g reat <lea.I more than any other <:!ay morniI11g in t he ~uditorium, Dr.
Jfas·eball 1h as •b een s lipping around
If you ·have anything 'p er taining Henry Whitney, Registrar, Mrs.
the!e parts . 1Sandbul'g had the last
state, a nd dairy .products are 30 per N . D . .Showalter, !St ate Super intend cf the t eam in this school some s ix to athletics, eith er ·p ar lor or outdoor, Holm es, dean of womelll, a;nd Mr. cent ·high er . than the U nited St ates €'nt of Puiblic I nstruct ion at Olympia,
y ears a·go. Riemember when Nubbs w hich might interest t he r eaider s H o·l mes, dean of men, ga ve 1aiddresses a verage. We have an 1abunda nt sup- spoke t o the summer students .
u sed t o catch and Ness Lind held .plea ::e drop t he news in t he :b ox jus t of welcome to thq_se enrolled for this ply ·Of lettuce, poul'try, pot atoes, oab- . 'Dr . .Showalter stressed particula r!'y t he st at e-wide impr ovements made
<lown the third s a ck? 1Bus !Sanders inside the door of the old Ad Build - quarter.
ba·g e seed, and 'b ulbs.
in t he s.chool systems d ur ing the last
J ohn Allcott , ar t instruct or from
wa s the ·b oy who coutd whip them ing.. Re.member , just a f ew words
·Production
in
th
e
state
is.
extr
emern·a y m ake a big st ory.
Univer sity o.f Ohioago who wil'l in- ly varied and intense. Our st a'te p ro- few year s. He stated tha t a numa-cros:s the plate.
* * *THIS WEEK
struct on t he campus f.o r a few week s d uces 50 ·p er cent of the United bei.· of counties ha ve their school disThe t own t eam gre w up out of the
BIG .SHOTS * FOR
ex-Normal iplayers. Now there is
Bohannon-He smiles at tragedy. t his summer als·o spoke. He stated States product ion of .Jurr:ber a nd 75 tric~s working 'on 'a strict ly cash
that the thiI11g which impr esses h im per cent of t he shingles. S almon, bns1::, and cited statistics which
no 1more town: t eam. Chi Love has
Shipton-Dropped a fly ball.
the
most when he f irst arrived here halib ut and shell .p ack are g m wing. showed t he adva ntag e in such a plan.
been ibringiI11g along a nice 1b unch of
Dad iS traight_:_A friend to all the
In a littl e history of educa t ion
in the West wa s the wonderful in impor t a nce.
Junior ·L ea gue .players who will t ry students.
which h e gave, Dr. S howa.Iter menbeauty of the m ountains.
tq cop the Juni·or Am erkan Legion
'.['he
p
ossihle
power
production
of
* *m*e a heada che
tioned t ha t educat ion is n ot under
Dr. .Mark H anna of .Stanford UniThiI11gs that g*ivce
p ennant.
the ::t a t e is the ·highest availa bl'e in f eder al c-ont r ol at all, 1b ut that ·:1tate:1
\<ersity, w ho was here f or the AdGetting !l·P at 6 o'clock .
IT1h e E'llens'bur g Eagles have 1b uilt
'the union , a nd we have by far th~ t ake contracts in their con stit ut iom
mi!nistrat or'.s Conference h el d Jun<!
S:tudying in t he Library.
u p a s trong aggr~atfon out of the
best harbor s. ·C ommerce with Alaska to pr ovide for it .
n
11
1
a
nd
12
was
t
h
e
next
spea
ker.
He
* * • "'
f ormer bush leag ue rs in town.
Stop me if yoµ 've h eard th e ·one ga ve a brilliant review of H. G. and t he Orient has increased marked:few
f
ield
s
of
teaching
ha
ve
been
A
* * *" McGraw"
*
ly in t he 11ast few years.
iRemem ber when
Valde- about the Indiian who ordered three Wells' novel, "!l"l:!ings to Come."
g rossly neg lected and ·it has lbeen
But, Mr. Godda11d ·point s out, t here necessary to import teach er s fl'om
s.on oaiptaine<l a soft hall team ? And u g.g.s
In his sh ort speech on education
is
anot
h
er
side
t
o
the
pict
ure.
Due
I'm sto.pped.
t hen in a n: important game Y erringt he outside to care for ·demands in
which fo How ed t he book review, Dr.
1
Hanna ~mphasized the fact that our to s.oil e1osion w hi ch cuts production certain subject s. This was a warnmor e than 'a little, there ha ve been, ing of Dr. Showalter. H e added as a
S ummer !Sch ool a t E'llensburg L~brary Contains Govern- educational system must be chang ed
as in t he case f Palouse county, a· cheerful note the fact t hat for those
be
.fore
our
·
C
ivilization
can
pro·
g
ress.
b rings many t eacher s 'back to renew
25
'[)er cent decrea se in product ion t eacher s wh o a re wel'l ' pr ep'a red,
ment
Records
Dr. Hanna l ectured ea ch day from
old friendships a nd to make new
during the last 15 years.
placement in th eir f ield is ·almost a s.Tuesday
t
hroug1h
,Saturday,
at
8
:30
a
.
friends 1and a cquaintances.
I nformation concerning t he machinThere is also a need for a g r e1ater sur ed.
AmoJlig some of t he former stu- er y and t he ,a,ctivities o.f our national rn., and a t 2: 00 p . m.
diver sificat ion in a griculture. An d,
St a t isti.cs show, sa id Dr. .Sho<lent s· who we re .p rominent on th e govern ment can r eadily b e found in
alt hough ·w e have many produ cts, we walter, that Wa shingt on h as a h ig her
cam pus. are : Irene J •a mes and Edna cfficial .p eriodicals and ibullet ins
d o not h a ve a sufficient nu mber of per centage of students enrolled in
Johrnson, who h ave been ·t ea ching which t he Normal 8'chool Library recanner ies. We import carloads and high schools, t han any other state in
in Oly mp ia; .Mur iel Car lson, who has ceives from Washington , D. G. The
carloads of e1anned goods .which t he union. Washington is also able to
!b€en teaching in 'Snoqualmie; •M ar - Office ·of Education 1has· several ,pu:bwould r eally b e unnecessary.
ra
k eep ia 1greater a mount of students
jorie Cha udoin, who t aug ht in Gheha- l'ications, two of which a r e .SCHOOL
The number of f ish has decr ea sed in sch ool thr oug hout the grades an d
l is a nd Cat herine Chaudoin Who LI FE, a mont hly magazine t hat is· on
iu recen t y ea.rs, but m or e m oder n- h igh school. How ever , the problem
t aught at Cashmere; Dorothy Mc- reserve, and .bulletins of t his depart- 0 ........................................................................"31 m ethods. of f ishing and newer equipst ill r emains that, out of the 17,000
Cleiran 6f Chelan wh o will teach the ment .
ment have kept t he catch up. Mr. h igh school g raduates of tis year, a
fourth g rade in t h e Washington
In t he Cori!g r essional Record, wh ich
Goddard says t hat fish hatcher ies
Sch ool -in E llens•burg next year; Ray is p.ublished daily while Con g.reSS' is Good-bye, Dear Old Silver shou]{I be fo.s ter·e<l and thia.t during .g ood many of t hem w ill become unempl:Oyed.
Treichel of 1S>ilver Lake, wh o will be in se ssion, ·one ·c an r ead of t he pr oDollar
cEr t ain t imes of the yea r t he fish
Dr. 1S'howalter p roposes that more
s uperinten dent t her e next year; Mrs , ceedings a nd d ebates of the House of
should 'b e a llowed .to go up stream. Junior .C o 11 e g e s h e esta blished
Raul F ordyce, the former E1len Representatives and the Senate. The
Like the g·ood old horse a nd :buggy
A r eforesilati-on .p r og ra m sh ould be t hr oughout t he state. The stat e
W'ode, who has been t eaching in Hist ory d ivision of t he Normal School t hat once had its era of p opular ity, carried out im mediately is Mr. Godthe si.Jver doHar is goin:g t he wiay of d ard's firm opinion. .Because d e- s'l10uld estabiish iand maintain th em
Yiakima ; ar.:d 1Miss Alice Swanson, has cha rge of t hiSi m aiterial.
he 1believes.
'
-..vho wa s head t eacher of t he Ros,lyn
Another government official docu- all good ·h orse and .b uggies, to ex- foresting, eit her tb y fir e or ·b y cutNur sery School and later teacher in ime nt , s·omew.hat of a 's upplement to tinction.
tinjg, effact s !llOt only !bhe lUlmber
Auct ioneers a re always of ia m oreWit h p!'oduction of dome::.tic coin- prndud ion, 1b ut causes soil er osion , .1!Jid dis;posit ion.
t he .kin derg arten at R-Oslyn.
t h e Congr essional Rec·or d, is the .F edage
e:x'periencin
g
one
of
the
·
g
reatest
A f ormer prominent student on the era! Register. !Since Marc·h 14, 1936,
destroy;;. water she<ls, and r uins the
campus, Miss. El'i?Ja'beth Kohler, re- ic has been issued daily by t he Divi- years in h istor y t h e poor old si-lver bf".'.l uty of tlie forests.
ce ntly was married to Chester D. >-ion of th e F eder al Register, t he Na - dolhn just d oes not seem t o keep
THE TAVERN
'The paper puLp is an ind ustry
Bardwell, a former student of tiQnal Archives. In it are executive pace w ith t he modern t r en d in c ur- which is ra pidly becoming one of the
DINNERS
A SPECIALTY
r
ency:
Gher.-ey. Both young people attende<l order s ,i;i,nd r egul'a tions and amendmost impor tant in t he state. In on2
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO E A'J
'T he United States coined 202,488,- Sunday is-sue of the New Yor k T imes
W. S. C. •a t P ullman. The coup.le will nienrt:.s of th e var ious depart ments in
649 more .p ieces la st year t han tt0 the·r e is r equ-ired t he 40-year-old supmake their home at P ullman wher e t he 'g overnment al machinery.
117 West F ourth Street
Mr. BardweH is athle t ic coach at the
The United States Manual is ·ails·o a year •b efore, yet the sil'vcer d ollar :rly of t imber fro m 40 acr es of land.
;Pullman Hi-gh Sch ool.
valuable source of informat ion . It is· showed a n in~rease of ,b ut 5,443. The h em.lock and D ouglas fir of the
I a ~i~1pl ified, l oo~e leaf textbook ,con - Prod uction of dimes jumped 54,295,- state make the best and strongest
'The 1belief 1that left-hande<l ipers-ons ta1mrng a n owthne of t~~ •Fe<le_ral 000 and n ickles 52,962,997.
paper pulp -po ~sible.
SAFEWAY STORES
Below are t he .Jogical reasons why
a r e slightly a bnormal, s'ays Dr. .Sa;m- agenc1~s . . ~he :1ctua l mfor~·at10n
t.n ·cancl'usion, Mr. Gqdda.rd said
GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS
dollar
is
on
the
wane.
t
he
silver
Del T. Orton of Columbia, is j ust a n- found m it is d esigned t _o provide t he
that t he state of Washington sh ould
Distribution Wit hout Wa~te
1. Woman's .ad ive p articipaij;ion
.other piece of folk-lore.
~nswers to iman~ ques ~10n~ concernhave a p rcgram of n at ional a dvertisSpecial Welcome To N ormal
How foolish t o s uffer remor se for mg methods, of orgam zatJ.on, f unc- in business.
ing to put it bef.or e he Union, so to
Students
2. .Invent "on of the automobil'e.
y our s ins a ll n giht long when a dose .tions , a nd :Pr-O~edu:e. 'Revised curren~spea k. With all t he nat ural advan119 E as t F ourth St.
3. Wider circulat ion of poker tages,
oi soda will end it.
ly, the mater ial m the n otebook is
plus
correct
advertising
chip s.
always authent ic.
Wash ington would a ssume its r~ght
Since women hiave ta ke P. a pla ce
f
in •business and n at ional affairs they ul ·p la ce of 'h ighest impor tance.

By 'Tretch'

I

E dg ar Bowman, former E l'lensburg
Nor mal School student, h as returned
from the University of Washington
to spend t h e summer at his h ome on
South Maple Street.
Miss Elsie K a rvoll'en, t eacher at
Thor,p t his last yea r, will teach in
the ;primary room at Nor th Bend this
next year. Mis.s Ethel Telbon, who
also t aught a t T hor p, will teach a t
-Maple Valley. Miss T ellban .plans
t o attend t he University of Washington this s ummer.
L a urel: ISiffilith, gradua te of t he
\V,a shington St at e N ormal ,School at
Ellell's:bu11g, received •a scholarship
a ward in bhe science department at
W . S. C. this l ~st ye~r. _Ile has a ccepted a position with the S'herwinW illiams .Paint Co. , at Yaki ma for
the summer mont hs, iand 'p lans to att end W. S. C. .aigain this. :fall .
M jss .Margaret· Colwell, · former
Ellenslb urg student, and Miss B ernice
Alder were honored when Miss MarGuerite Hansen entertained this
·week. Mis.s Colwell is spending the
sum mer in Yellowstone Park. She
will ma rry Albert :S'e eck of N e·b raska
in \Sept ember.

W€ a.re eager ly following t he n ews
of the University of Washin gton's
three crew.s. a t P oug hkeepsie where
t hey are prepa ring to r·o w on t h e
H ud son River course for t he cham,..
p ionship rowin:g honors ·o f this· coun try. The crews most likely t o give
Wa shington t he race of t heir liv·e s
are Oalifornia , Navy and Cornell.
A l'! three of Wa shingt on's. crews
:h:a.ve alrea dy bea ten Ca lifornia on
t he Lake Wash ington course an<l t he
Washington cr ews are t herefore
r ate<l the cla ss ·Of t he yea r in a ll
three races. If Washing.ton Varsity
w inJS1, Coach Alvin U~brfckson wilI:
undoubtedly take his f ir st crew on
t o Ber lin to a ttempt t o win ithe w or ld
ch ampion ship in t he Olympics.
Cornell, Na vy, a nd California loom
a s the chief threats :to ia Wa shing ton
victory over t he f our-mire ,course,
with t he big Red eight from Cornell
rated to t he fore.
After this collegia te a nnual r ace
on the H u j son, the Hu skies will ;pre·
pa r e t heir first and second crews·
for the Olympics itrials on I.iake
Carnegie, J uly 2, 3 and 4. Only t he
Varsity ·w ill be of.ficia lly ent ered in
the ~>lymip'.cs· t ryouts however , Oooch
Ulbnckson ha s. announ ced .
The iol'lowing are t h e three cr ews·
t o r epresent t he Universit y of Washington ·a t Poughkeepsie:
Varsity Cr ew
Don H ume-St r oke.
J oe ·Ranty-No. 7.
Geor,ge Hunt-No. 6.
J ames McMillin- No. 5.
J ohn White--No. 4.
Gordon Ada m-No. 3.
Charles Day--<N o. 2.
Rog er M orris.........,Bow.
:Robert Mock- Cox..>.w ain.
Jayvee Crew
Bud Schacht-Stroke.
Geor g€ Lund-No. 7.
1Slid Lund- No. 6.
Delos Schoch-N o. 5.
Chuck Har t ma n- No. 4.
Walter .Bates-No. 3.
Do nald ·Coy-No . 2.
W ins-low Brooks- Coxswain.
F rosh Cr ew
P a ul Soules- St r oke.
T ed Alders·a n- N o. 7.
H oward E ggert--N o. 6.
Robert Wescott-No. 5.
L eo H owell- No. 4.
George Chica- No. 3.
J a ck Carey-No. 2.
Ted W1a.s:~ard-Bow.
Fred Colibert- Cox Sl\Vairr.
'Tlhree :time5-in W23 1924 and
1926--'have Wiashington ' crews' won
the na t ional r.owin:g honors, ·a n d Ul1hrickson captained a nd stroked the
1926 c!'ew under Rusty Cal'low'SI
co·a ching. T·o day this· sa me IDbr ickson 'ha s high hopes of his· Washington cr ews r epea trng the grea t victory
ot ten y eors ago.

1
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THURSD~\

y-;·FRIDAY, SATUR.

Double Feature

•'The Voice of Bugle Ann"
' alid ' ,."~au~hing Irish Eyes"
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

"The.; Unguarded- Hour;'

.,,

WED~;£gj}_Ay

BIG· NIGHT
'--and-

Boulder Dam
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
On the Stage

The Hollywood Varietics
10 P EOPL&:-6 ACTS
On· 1the rSdeen
~~CLUSl.YE -~'fORY

ha ve m or e rea son to car ry m oney
a bout with th em and they f ind it
t oo difficult to lu!.!' t he h
..l 11
around.
~
eavy uo a rs
H orsemen used to like to carry
silver doll'ars. Instead of ·p oker
chips- which were unav,ailable in
some f rontier ·p art s ·Of t he nat ions1·1 ver d o11ars wer e often used.
Als.o people are ~ etting away from
t he .p syclology t hat it makes them
f ee·] ri"c·h
-"~ ·be ai.,
"'le t o Jmg
·· 1e s1·1ver
' ·w
dolliar s. :Nowadays .a fat r ol'l of •b iils
iR much more convincing.

The 1\fimson Hall Me-n 's Club ·h eld
its fir~t m eet ing of t he summer session t o or.g anize its wor k f.o r the
summer, on Wednesday, J,u ne 10, 1936.
The following. officers were elect ed
t0 carry on t he .business of t he cl~b:
P resident , Gilma n R onald·, Vice
_ Pr esident , h a nk Herr:; S'~cretaryT~ea:iurer, He_rb Matt?x, Social Coim- ,
m1ss10ner
; Sert -t , Ohver
p · He mtzelman
.
ge~h -a -ai;;.s, ete Baiff~ro.
.
.
~se o icer :; wer e immediat ely
msta1led a nd a sh ort b usiness meeting ·w a s held to d isp ose of immed- .-·- - - - - -- - - - - - -iate 1business·.
M(any socia l act ivit ies are being
THE LAUNDRY
planned for t he summer, and it is
OF
PUHE l\IATERI A LS
t he hope of t he club t hat these ac- ·
tivities· w ill be well at t ended.
You Need Never Hesitate to
-·~~~~·~~~~~~1
Send your most Delicate
Fabrics te
B. E. S. TIFF ANY

The Universit y of Pennsylva nio ha d
a "fault-finding day'" r ecently. E veryone air e<l his pet ·g ripes', :b ut knockeTS
daime d nothing w as done about ·a ny
of t hem.

..............................................................................
ACROSS F ROM N Y CAFE

~..........................,......:....................................ii;
HARRY S. ELWOOD
P RES CRIPTION DR UGGIST
THE REXALL STORE
P hone Main 55

Phone Main 72

T~E

K. E. LAUNDRY

Main 40

-------------.--------------~

F r ee Delivery ~
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OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
SE RVICE AND QUALITY
AS W ELL AS PRICE
315 N . P earl St.

MAIN 11

SEE OUR NEW 1936

Motorola Radio
Custom Built For Every Make
Of Car

NORMAL TEXT BOOKS
ART SUPPLIES

MARF AK LUBRICATION

FOUNTAIN PENS
and Pen Repairing

Washing

Steam Cleaning-

0

USE 6UR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Ellt:I.lshurg Book
&;-~t~tionery ·co~

BATTERIES

RADIOS
J

TUBES

Your ,Credit Is Good .Here

YOU!l S UPPL Y STORE
~~~~~~~--~~~~.

"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"

i:=_.i~:"'"""~~~~~~·~ ;·~·;;·;;"'"""'m

Faltus & Peterson

...

lns unnce of All Kinds

=

DOCTOR

l

Munson Hall News

DICK the SHOE

=

H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
Wholesiale and Retail
113 East F ourth S t .
Phone Main 103
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"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY' S~R~ICED"
Sixth and Main Streets
.Phone Main 146

' _J

